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by A.C.H. 011vien

1. fhe Pfavine Ffeid

As a result of the generous assistance of the slte
eontractons and tbe avallability of funds from the Departnent
of the Envlronnent, it was possible to carcy out full-tine
controlled excavatlons of a Llnited sample of the Ronan vlcus
1n the ar.ea SD 648 3!O close to the nor"th-west corner of the
Roman Fort. The areas excavated were too snall and fragmented.
to nesover an easily interpretable horj.zontal plan of any of the
phases of occupation; neventbelessr the ve:rtlcal stratlgraphy
revealed by excavation has yielded. valuable infornation
concernlng the nature and chronology of the R,oman settlenent in
this ane of Ribchester,

The average depth of occupation in this area was between
1l and 2 m., aid several cleanfu deflned phases were revealed.
The earliest evidence for occupation included plts cut into the
natural nlven alluviun and alss short lengths of beam slot,
presumably foundatlons for. tinber" buildings, although it was not
possible to recover" the plan of any stnucture in its entlrety.
Traces of destruction by flre 1n sone of the sectionsr nark the
end of this phase, followed by a general honizontal accunulatlon
of soil and occupatlon debrls across the whole slte r possibly
indicating a relocation of str.uctures away from the area
excavated. The presence of at least one hearth on oven and
guantitles of slag recovered fron thls laybn nay point to sone
degree of lndustrial ectivlty in the a:rea and provlde evidence
fon just such a change 1n land us€r The next phase sees the
construction of a stone well, followed bl a further accumulatlon
of occupatlon debrls (includlng the cuttlng of additlonal pits).
The well lnnedlately predates layers of pr"esuned road metallingt
which are stratignaphically earlier than a necutting of the upper
portion of the we1l. In the final phase of R,onan occupationt
most of ttre ar,eas excavated seen to have been cove::ed wlth a
falrly substantial layen of metalling.

fhe 'fwatching brief" carried out as the pipeline progressed
north along the edge of the playlng field was of course unable
to r.ecove:r detailed stratig:raphic informationl however, certain
lnteresting facts vrere revealed. It was not possible to dlscover
any trace of stnuctu::es withln thls area, but there tves t
coincident wlth the time of the pipe tr"enchr a row of substantial
plts (c. 1 m. dlarneten, 1t m. deep and J-4 m, apart) , of whlch
several appeared to be 11ned wlth large fragneents of arnphora.
Along the east-west edge of the playing fieldr there I'rere
eontinuous traces of R.onan activity, including a second weI},
with waten-logged basal layer"s containing four leather sandals,
and at least two-thirds of a vrooden barrel (a11 in an excellent
state of preservation), and quantlties of coarse and flne rrax€sr
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2. fhe Black Bu11

The undeveloped strip of wasteland known as the tpad.dockt
lunediate\r south of the Blacl< BuIl car. park (Sl fug 3rj) ,hq" long been thought to be an archaeologically sensltive-areaof Ronan Ribchesten, as a nesult of its close proxinity to six
Ronan cist burlals dlscovened by the r,ev. stevens in 1967 inthe 'rTranspo:rt Yardtt. rt was impontant to test the hypotbesisthat this area could contain a portlonr at leastr of tle R,onan
ceneter"y and an area (c. 22 x 8! n.) was nade available by theslte contractors fo:r full-tine excayation well in advance of
the plBe laying work.

?opsol1 str.lpping and selective deep tr1al trenchlng by
nachine nevealed absolutefu no t:races at, a1l of the cenetery.
However" total excavatlon of the area has ylelded fu:rthen infor-mation conceronlng the Ronan settlement here, rn contrast tothe aneas excavated adjacent to the playlng field, the ventical
stratigr"aphy wtthln the 'rpaddock'r was nelatively shallow and
unconpl.icated,, ranely exceeding 1 n. in depth, bxcept in the
case of two lsolated plts. substentlar segnents oi trre
excavated ar.ea denonstnated no evldence fon Ronan featunesat all, apant fron a generally dloturbed layen of subsollcontalnlng sone occupatlon debris. Nevertbelessr at least twophases of occupation were discernable; the eariiest repr€s-
ented by thnee lengths of bean slot (two fairly substantial,at nlght.angles to one another with a posslble-entnance at theirjunctlon). The second phase consisted of seve:ra1 fai::ly shallowpits, and one r.ectangular featur.e, wlth tnaces of burnlnL at ltsedges, which produeed a quantity of slag and thenefo:re mdy havebeen some forrs of wonking floor. The pits forned no appirentpattern, and. existed 1n st:ratigraphlcal isolation,frorn theother features, and cannot as yet be associated wlth either ofthe two phases; however, they all contalned quantities of
1o4?t pottery and one yle1ded a large amount of wattle,lndlcating the proxlinlty of wooden buildings,
3. Chnonology

The excavations 1n botir the playlng field and paddock
area have produced large guantitles of itonan pottery, nuchof which was recovered in the forrn of well stratifled, sealedgroups. Both coarse and flne wares are included 1n the
sanple, with a nuraber of identifiable Samlan, Anphora and
Mortaria stamps. The genenal date range of tire potteFvr wlththe exception of one or two pleces lies wlthln the late first
and eanly second centurles A.D., and it is hoped that the
evaluatlon and analysis of tbe stratifled pottery w111 a1low usto asslgn a nore detailed and specifle chronology to the var.ious
phases of occupation described above.


